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.'
B.. HUMAN HEALTH ASSESSMENT

I. Hazard Assessment

Dicafol, ~,1-S1S(ChlorophenYl)-2/2/2-trichloroe~hano1,i8usad
a.s an acaricid.e, fungicide, and insecticide for terrestrial
'food, feed, and non-food crops. It a.lso has indoor uses. The
toxicoloqy data requirements for this chemioal, and, the
stUdies Which satisfied the requirements are summarized in
Tal:>le 1. The toxicological dat.a base on dicofol' is adequate to
support registration eligibility.

Tele 1. R~ired ToxicOlolW Studies end These lIbich setisfiecl the D8U ReqlliNllllmta.
"

G. No. !lequ,1.red Study 'J."Yp$ MlUD No. Satisfied

81-1 Acute ol'"lll-ratB 40731204 Yes

81-2 Acute demal-rata and rfll)bitlil 40731205 Yea

82.-3 Acute ~nhalaeion toxic~'ty 00256514 Y813
40731202

81-4 Priltl4rv Eve irrit.ation Bonin Yes.

81-5 Primary Dermal irritation Bonin Yes

131-6 Den'lal Sensitization 40048506 Yea

82-1 90-<1ay or~l t.oxi<:ity-rodent 40042044 Yn
470158014
(TRIO #)

90-d&V oral ~oxic1.tY-Clocrll 400il2043 Yes

83-11:1 Chronic toxicity st~dv in doas 40997101 Yes

83-2a Oncoqeni,<:ity st~dy in ra'ts (ftCl) 41037801 Yes

83-2a Oncoaenicity in' mice (lieI) 41037801 Yes
83-5 Combined ~hroni<:/oncogen1~ity study 41150001 Yes

in rats

as-3a D~v.lo=rnent:al toxicity-rat 40042046 Yes

83-3b Develo-omental toxicity-rabbit 40042047 Yes

83-4 2-genQ~at~on reproduction-rats 41806601 Yell

84-2a Gene mutation 40042048 Yes
84-21:1 In vitro cytogenetic~ssayCHO cell 40042051 Yes

(ChrQll\osgma1 e.berraid..on)
.In vivo cytogenetic assay-rat 1:lone 40044205 Yes
marrow cells

81-8 Acute neurotox~c1tv B~reen~nQ BLudv 42633303 YQO

82-1 90-day neurotocicitv screenina studY 42971401 Yes

85-1 Metaboli~m st,uay in rata 00400420 Yes
43070103

"43010104
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~: (1) The r2quiTement for a developmental neuroto:l'icity study
is reserved. (2) The registrant is currently cond-qc-cing a specia.l
reproduction study to determine whether or not diccfol has any
hvL.oue.~ ~-f~-c., -<;~ '4!AQ .-.v.ai.~" 4el'aill study I 4 weeks I used a
formulation and is not included.

Acute Toxigity

The following t:abl~ summarizes the acute toxicity values and

categories for dicof01.

'rEST

oral LDso - It&t
Dermal LDso - Rabbit
Inhalation LCso - Rat
Eye Ir-rita1:ion - Rwb.il;
Derma.l Irritation - 'Rabbit
Derma.l Sensitization -

~uinBa piq

BSUL'1'S

SS7 mr:J1T.9
2 - S g/kg
>4.2 mg/L
Moderate irritation
MoeSerate irr1tation
Not sensitizing

CA'1'£GORY
,

I'II
III
IV
III
:tI:I

Acute oral toxicity testing in CRCD rats found an' LDso of 587

mg/kq• This was toxicity category III (guideline 81-1; MlUD

. 40731204). An acute dermal toxicity test with CRCD rats found the

LDso was qreotltcr than 5.0 9/kg. This was toxicity ca.tegory IV

(quid~line 81-2; MaID 40731205). An acute dermal toxicity· test

with New Zealand white rabbits found the LDso was between 2 and 5

9/kg. This was toxicity ca.tegory ITI (guideline 81-2; KRID

40731205).

An acute inhalation toxicity study. with rats .found the LCso to

be greater than 4.2 mg/L, the only dose tested. This was toxicity

category IV (guideline 81-3; MRID 00256514). Another acute

inhalation s-cudy with rats found the LCso to be gr~at~r than 5 mq/L.

toxicity category IV (guideline 81-3; MRID 40731202).
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An acute. eye irritation study with rabbits found moderate

irritation. This is toxicity category III (guideline 81-4 iBonin,
. '

1985a) _ Rabbits treated with dj,aqfoJ. in· oil slcin. ir~itation ,study

showed moderate irritation, which was toxicity category III

(9Uideline81~5; Bonin, 1985b).

A dermal sensitization study with gu~nea pigs did ',not fi~d

•dicofol to be a sensitizer (guideline'81-6i HaID,4004S506).

Subchronic TOXicity

In a sUbChronicoral toxicity study in 'dogs, qroupsof beagle

dogs (6/sex/dos~) received dicofol at dietary concentrations of 0,

10, 100, 300," or 1000 ppm (0.,0.29, 3.3, 9.9, o~ 26 mg/kg for

}nales and 0, 0.31, 3.4 I 9.8, or 27 mg/kg for females)' for three

months. The NOEL was 10 ppm (0.~9 mg/kg/day). ,The LEL was 100 ppm

(3.3mg/kg/day), based .on a' decrease in cortisol' release in,

,response to ACTH administration, an increase in relative liver

weights, and oligospermatogenesis in males. There were effects

also on survival:: testes, prostate, .J,iver, gastrointestinal, tract;-·

and heart at' the LEL and' higher doses (guideline 82-1; MRID

.40042043) •

In a subchi:onic: oral toxicity study in rats, groups of Crl:CD

(SO) SRrats (lO/sex/dose) 'ree~ived dicof01 at· dietary concentra

·tions of, 1, 10, 100, 50Q, and 1500 ppm for ~O days (0.07, 0.64,

6.49, 32.01, and 95.84 mg/kg/day for males'and 0.08, 0.78, 7.84,
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36.11, 105'.91 mg/k,q/day for females). Under the conditions of the

study, dicofol produced a wide range of effects in both sexes of

rats•. :At 1500 ppm dieofol.proc:luced death···and ·clini-cal 's'1gns"'such

as 1Atharqy and ataxia prior to death. Reduced body weights and

food consumption were seen in 500 and 1500 ppm rats of both sexes.

Most of the other effects were associated with toxicity seen 11:1 the

liver (increased lJ.ver J1elgbts, enhanc:ed hepati.c lfFO ac't.ivi.'ty, and

hepatocel-1-ular hypert~opby), adrenals (diffuse adrenal cortical cell

vac:uola:ion & decreased coreicos:erone levels), thyroid (hypertrophy of tile

~hyZ"o.id £olli.cular ~l';i1:hel:Lum), and stolllach (focal chieE-cell. hyperplasi.a in.

the Lundic mucosa). The effects on the 1 i ver and thYX'oid were seen in

dose levels as low as 100 ppm and 10 ppm, respectively• The

dicofo1 inq.ueed increaae in 1i ver enzyme activity in rats was also

reported by Flodstrom et ale (1990). H~ever, at 1 ppm, dicofol

did not produced an effect in any of the parameters examined in

"this s'tudy. Based on the increase in the incidence of hypertrophy

of the thyroid follicular epithelium, the LEL is 10 ppm (0.64

mqlkq); NOEL, 1 ppm (0.07mq/kg). (TRID No. 470158014)
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weights, the liver (incre,u'ed liver vei.ghes, hepati.c l!FO activity,

hepatocellular hypertrQphy aSlloc.1.ated .,lth l1Bcrosi.s and vacuolation), kidney

(decr.e..se i.l1l1.eigb.t, g~4lZ iU2d di.latea k.i..tJr.J.eys" d.!lae.1oZl.ilDQ agaDar.UPZl. of

corti-ea.l tubules of 1d.dneys), and the adrenal glands (d.i.££use bypertrophy

of adrenal cor.e.ieal Cells) at dose levels as lo~ as 125 ppm, 250 ppm

and 500 ppm, respect.ively• 'Ihe e:t:tects seen in 1000. ppm were more

severe than any lower dose'levels. Therefore, ,based on the decrease

in body weights, increased hepatic HFO activity, and increase in

liver weights, the LEL for sUbChronic toxicIty of dicofol is

establi::;hed at; 125 ppm {18. 2 m9'/kq)i NOEL, 10 ppm (1.6 mqlkq).

{MRID No. 40042044}

Chronic Toxicity ind Carcinogenicit~

In a one-year chronic toxicity study in dogs, groups of beagle

dogs (6/sex/dose) were fed doses of 0, 5, 3D, or 180' ppm. (0, 0.12,

0.82, or 5.71 mq/kq for males and 0, 0.13, 0.S5, o~ 5.42 mg/kq for

females). The NOEL was 5 ppm (0.~2 mg/kqlday in males and 0.13

mg/kg/day in females). 'I'heLELwas 30 ppm (O.S5 mgfk-g/day in

females and 0.82 mqlkq/day in males}, based on inhibition of ACTH

stimulated cortisol release' in both sexes. There were increased

mortality,; increased alkaline phosphatase levels, increased liver

weights, and hepatocyte hypertrophy in males and females at the

high dose (guideline 83-1; MaID 40997101).

in a chronic feeding/carcinogenicity study in rats, groups of

CRL:CDR BR rats (60/sex/dose) received dicofol at dietary levels of

(;,.
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0, 5, 50, and 250 ppm (0, 0.22, 2.23, and 11.34 mq/kq/day for

males and 0.27, 2.69, and 1.4.26 mg/kq/day for'fema1es) for 24

montbs. ' :I.'he NOEL for systemic,toxicity was 5 ppm lC_27 1'll91tt9/d.ay

in females, 0.22 mq/kq/day in males). The LEI. was 50 ppm (2.69

mqrxg/day in femal~s, 2.23 mg/kq/day in males) based on 'changes of

decreased foOd consumption, decreased body weight gain, reduced

triglyceride levels, and increased hepatic mixed function oxidase

activity, seen at or before 12 months. There were also

histological changes: the liver showed centrilobular hepatocyte.

hypertrophy, vacuolation, and areas of necrosis in 50 and 250 ppm

males'and females, and the adrenal glands showed cortical cell

'vacuolation in 250 ppm males and females. No compound-relat.ed

increases in tumor incidence were observed in this stUdy (guideline

83-1; MaID 41150001).

carcinogenic bioassays of dicofol were also carried out by the

National Cancer Institute in rats and mice'. In the rat stUdy,

groups of Osborne-Mendel rats (SO/sex/dose; control, 20/sex) were

fed 0, 471, or 942 ppm (equivalent to 0, 23.6 or 47.1 mg/kgjday) .in

males and 0, 380, or 760 ppm (equivalent.to 0, 19, or 38 mg/kg/day)

in females for 78 weeks, followed by 34 weeks 'without treatment.

Dose-r~lated body weight depression was found in both SQ~es. No

compound-related tUmors were observed at either dose (MRID

41037801).

,
The dietary conc:erltratiCflS 'for t~ IItl rat and mouse c:arc:fno;enicitY $tudi~s (discussed below)

indicate time~veighted conc:entretions.
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In the NCI mouse carcinogenicity study,'qroups of B6C3Fl mice

(SO/sex/dose; Control, 20/sex) were qiven clicotel at dietary

concentra.t101\S ~ ..Q, .. 264, .. and 52.8 ppm .1n 1nale& .(equ1.valent .~o 0.,

39.6, and 79.2 mg!,kgJday) and 0, 122, and 243 PPlll (equivalent to 0,

18.3, 36.5 mq/k-q/day) in females; for 45 weeks, followed by 14-15

weeks without -tre~tlllent. H1qh dose .fe1bales haa decreosed body

weights" 'rhe incidences .of hepatocellular adenomas and

hepatocellular adErnomas/carcinomas combined were significantly

increased in JDalesat both dose levels (39.6 and 79.2 mg/kg/day)

(KRIC 41037801).'

Based on the increase in the incidence of liver adenomas an4

combined liver aaenomas and carcinomas in male mice, the

Carcinogenicity Peer Review Committee has classified dicofol as

Group C-possible h~an carcinogen and has recommended that ror the

purpose of' risk characterization the Reference Dose (RfD) approach

be used for quantification of human risk (Phang and Rinde, 1992).

Developmental Toxicity

In a developlll~ntal toxicity study' in rats, group:; of pregnant

Crl:COBS CD rats (25/dose group) received dicofolby gavage a1:

dosos of 0, . o. 25, 2.5 and 25 mg/kg/day·on qestation days 6-15. The

maternal toxicity NOEL was 0.25 lllg/kg/day. The .m~ternalLOELwas

2.5 mq/kg/day as ~ result of sali~ation, reduced food consumption

and woight gain, and increased relative liver weiqhtaccompanied by

centrilobular hepatocyte hypertrophy. The developmental toxicity
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NOEL exceeded 2$ 'JAg/kg/day (quideline 83-3; HRID 40042046)" The

lack of developmental toxicity seen in this study is also confirmed

by .theresults or a published ,"deve.lopcen.t4J. toxicity" study". in·

.normal and malnourished pregnant Wistar 'rats exposed to dicofol at

10 mq/kg/day on gestation clays 4 to 15 (Lemonica etal., 1993).

In a developmental toxicity study in rapbits, groups of

artificially inseminated New Zealand white rabbits (20/dose C1%'oup)

received. d.icorol by gavaqe at doses or 0, 0.4, 4, and 40 mg/kg/d.ay

on gestation days 7-19. The maternal toxicity NOEL was 4

fOg/kg/day. The LEL was 40 mg/kg/day, based upon findinqs of

abnormal feces, reduced rood consumpt.ion and weight gain, and

increased relative liver weiqht associated with hepatocyte

cytoplasmic hyalinization and vacuolation. For the developmental

toxicity, the NOEt- and LEL were 4 mq/kg/day and 40 mg/kg/day,

respecttively• .' The LEL was based one an increased incidence of

abortions in the dams (guideline 83-3; HRID 40042047).

Reproduption

In a two-generation reproduction stUdy, qroups of Crl:CD BR

rats received dicotol at dietary concentrations of 0, 5, 25, 125,

or 250 ppm. The systemic ~d reproduc::tive NOELs were 5 ppm (o.S

mg/kg/day). The systemic toxicity and reproductive LELs were 25

ppm (2.5 1Aq/kfl/day) due to vacuolation of the ovaries of p~ females

and vacuolation and hypertrophy of centrilobular hepatocytes in Pl

and P2 males and females at this and hiflher doses. Adrenal gland
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vacuolation and h~ertrophy in parental "females was found at the

two higher doses •• -.Dicofo1 effects on the offspring included

reduced ViCilbility of pups., 1ncr.easesl nWBbers o~ s't:illborn pups r pup

dea~hs,total litter loss, and reductions in pup weiqht at the two

hiqher dose levels. Vacuolation in the ovaries of P2 fe1Rales was

considered to be compatib~e with enhanced steroidogonic activity

and thus an effect on reproductive physiology (gUideline 83-4; MRID
,

41S06601).

Mutagenicity

Dieo£ol at doses ranging from 5 to .5000 ~q/plate did not cause

mutations in an Am~s assay (guideline 84--2a)(MlUD 4004204S). In

addition, dico.fol did not induce mutations in the 1.n vitro Chinese

hamster ovary cell' HGPRT assay in Wbich. concentrations 'of 3.0 to

6.0 ~q/ml without metabolic activation and 4.5 to 20 ~9/ml with

metabolic activation were tested {guideline 84-2a} (MRID 4'0042049) •

There were no indications tha~ <1icofol 'at concentratt.ions

ranqinq from 7.5 to 20 pq/ml (witboutmetabolic activation) and 7.5

to, 22.5 p,g/ml (with metabolic ac.tivation)· induceci structural

chromosomal aberrations" in an .in vitro cytoqenetic assay using

Chinese hamster ovary cells (guideline 84-2b) (HRID 40042051).

In -an in~ cytoqenetic assay, groups of CRL:COBS-CD(SD)

rats (30 males/dose) received dicofol at doses of 47.8, 191.2; and

478.0 mq/kg. Dieo£ol did not induce a clastoqenic response in the

(0
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chromosomes of bone Dlarrow cells of the test animals (guideline 84

2b)(MRID No. 40044205) ..

since the initial battery of mutagenicity studies (discussed

above) demonstrate no mutaqenic activity, additional mutagenicity

testing on dicofol is not required.

Neurotoxicit;t

;rn an acute neurotoxicity screening study, qroups of crl: CDRSR

VAF/Plus· rats (lO/sex/group) received dicofol by gavage once at

doses of 0, 15, 75, and 350 mg/kq. Dieofol did not cause any

bistopatholoqical changes in the central or peripheral nervous

syate.s. Based on th~ decreases in body weights and reduced food

consumptions, the I"E~ was 75 mqr~,9; NOEL, lSmq/kg (qulde'line81

8) (MR1D No. 42633303).

:In a eubchroniC? neurotoxicity study, groups of Crl: CD~R

VAF/PlusR rats ,'10/sex/qroup) received dioofol at dietary

concentrations of 0, 5, 100, and 500 ppm, (0, 0.3, 5.6,. and 27.8
<

mq/kq for males and 0, 0.3, -6.5, and 31.3 mg/kg for females).

Dieofo1 did not cause any histopatho10qica1 changed in the centr~l

or peripherl111 nervous systeJns - Based on the decreased motor
~

activity and the increased liver weights, LEL was 100 ppm; NOEL,S

ppm (0.3 1rlg/kS). A significant dec::rease in brain weight was also

seen in 500 ppm .ales (guideline 82-7) (MRID No. 42971401).

11
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Metabolism

Ketabolism studies in' male and female SpraqueDawley rats used

a single oral dose of 50 mg/kg of '4C-dicOfol. The raCliolaJ:)e! was

eliminated mainly in the feces and to a lesser extent in the urine.

The parent compound was preferentially stored in adipose tissue•
. - ". 'Also, when C-c:h.cofol was administered to female rats every clay for

16 clays at a dose' of 0.5,mq/kg/day, the c:ompound was eliminated

mainly in feces and stored in adipose tissue (MRID No. 43070104).

The metabolic pathvays for dicofol were deduced, with the major one

involving reductive haloqenation to dichlorodicofol {DCO) and

oxidati,on to dichlorobenzophenone (DCBP), dichlorobenzoic acid

(DCBA), and dichlorobenzil' (DCBH). This :metabolic ,pathway is

consistent with that proposed by Brown and Casiela (1987). The
. ,

analy,s!s of metabolites revealed at most 0.2% of the radioa,ctive

residue 'Was ODE which could be contributed by the presence of DDT

(0.2%) and DOE (O.Ol%) in the test material. The data indicated

that aicofol metaDolizeddifferently from that of PDT, which' is

metabolized to the 'purported carcinogen, DOE (guideline 85-1; !!RID

00400420). This conclusion is also supported by the data of Brown

and Casida (1987) •.
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treated rats which were given (by gavaqe) mUltiple doses of dicotol

or DDT (JunD No. 43070104). However, in another. study·, rats

received asinqle o:r;al high dose (50 lI1g/ltg) or. either nDT or

01eof01; more DD~ was found in fat andadrenals than 4ieofo1 (MRID

No. 43070103). In the blood, the radioactivity level is

consistently hiqher 1n dicofol-:treated rats than that. in DDT

treated ones (!'tRIO No. 43070104).

other Cgnsiderations

Reproductive effects in alligators: In a recent submission,

the study of the effects of organochlorine contamination on

the alligators in Lake Apopk~, l'lorl<J.a, provided valuabl.e

information. The study is contained .~ the repo~ on the

Testimony to U. S. House of aepresentatives s\Wcominlttee on

Health and the Environment (GUillette, 199.3). :In 1980, 'the

TOWer Company, Which was adjacent to Lake Apopka, .had a

chemical spill. One of the major products in the spill was

reported to be 'KelthaneA (dlcofol), Whi~~ contained DDT at

concentrations as high as 1st and its metabolites, DDD, DOE,

and chiaro-DOT. In summary, Guillette testified that, in his

investigations·, the alliqator eggs and neonates from Lake

A.popka differ from other takes in many significant ways. The

following observations are most significant:

1. The embryos and the neonates w:itbin 'the fi.rst~O days

of life from Lake Apopka had high mortality rates ..

2. The ratio of estradiol to testosterone was substantially
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higher in the neonates from Lake Apopka than those from

other lakes in FLorida (estradiol level was higher than

, the normal level while testosterone level was l.ower than

the normal concentration).

3. The increase in estradiol level corresponded to ,the .

differences in the histological appearance of the gonads.

"Females from Lake Apopka exhibit'ovaries containing

large numbers of polyovular follicles and polynuclear

oocytes. Testes from males shoW poorly organized .

seminiferous tubules."(Guillette's testimony).

4. Alliqator eggs from Lake Apopka were found to· contain

significant levels of DDE. When all.i9at~r eqgs were

experimeptally injected with DO~, an abnormal

testicular steroidogenesis was seen. Males produced

elevated concentrations of estradiol and abnormally low

levels of testosterone.

~ pUblished article by Hein~, Perc~val, and Jennings (1991)

showed that there were elevated levels of several organo

chlorines i.n thealliqator eggs frolll Lake Apopka collected in

1985. In thoseeqgs,ODE was the most common·ly founa

organochlorine, but dicofol was not detected'. The absence of

a detectable level of dicofol in the alliqator eggs 5 years

afte.rthe spill could not be considered asa convincinq proof .

th~t dicofol was incapable of producing the ho~onaleffects

noted in the ~lliqators. It would be more convincing if there
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were negative results derived fro.m an experiment where

alligator 9ggS wer-e exposed to dicofol.

Reference pose (UP)

The . reference dose for dicofol was determined to be 0.001.

mq/kg/day, based on along-term feeding study 'in dogs, in whiCh the

NOEL was o. 12 '1lJg/kg/day. The LOEL, ato. 82 mg/kglday, was based on

inhibition of ACTH-stimulated cortisol release in both sexes. An

uncertainty factor of 100 was used to account for inter...species

extrapola~ion and intra-species variation (Ghali, 1994).

End point for 19s§ than life (L1Ll time riSk
"

The toxicological endpoints for the short- and intermediate-

term occupational or re~idential exposure are 4.0 and 0.3 mq/kg,

respectively. The short-term toxicological endpoint; is derived

from the NOEL of a rabbit de~elopmental toxicity study (MRID No.

40042047) while the intermediate-tenn toxicological end point is

derrivecifrom a 90"!"day feeding study in d09S(~ID No. 40042043).

No appropriate acute dietary end-point is, identified. currently no

acceptable dermal absorption stUdy is available, and 1.00%

absorption by the dermal route is assumed.

(~
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